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Programs

Bachelor of Science

- B.S. in Engineering Innovation and Leadership (http://catalog.utep.edu/undergrad/college-of-engineering/engineering-education-leadership/engineering-innovation-leadership-bs/)

Chair

Roger Gonzalez (http://facultyprofile.utep.edu/default.aspx?ID=rvgonzalez)
Contact Information: rvgonzalez@utep.edu (mtcortez@utep.edu); 915-747-5905
Education: BS, The University of Texas at El Paso; MS, The University of Texas at Austin; Ph D, The University of Texas at Austin

Professor

Peter Golding (http://facultyprofile.utep.edu/default.aspx?ID=pgolding)
Contact Information: pgolding@utep.edu; 915-747-8125
Education: Ph D, Monash University

Roger Gonzalez (http://facultyprofile.utep.edu/default.aspx?ID=rvgonzalez)
Contact Information: rvgonzalez@utep.edu; 915-747-5905
Education: BS, The University of Texas at El Paso; MS, The University of Texas at Austin; Ph D, The University of Texas at Austin

David Novick (http://facultyprofile.utep.edu/default.aspx?ID=novick)
Contact Information: novick@utep.edu; 915-747-6031
Education: BA, University of Oregon; JD, Harvard University; MS, University of Oregon; Ph D, University of Oregon

Scott Starks (http://facultyprofile.utep.edu/default.aspx?ID=sstarks)
Contact Information: sstarks@utep.edu; 915-747-8856
Education: BS, University of Houston; Ph D, Rice University

Associate Professor

Contact Information: mvaughan@utep.edu; 915-747-7829
Education: AS, Cedar Valley Community College; BS, LeTourneau University; MS, The University of Texas at Austin; Ph D, The University of Texas at Austin
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